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December 29, 1966 
Mr. Stanley Sherman 
1842 Grove Street 
Eugene, oreg-on 
Dear Stanley: 
Thank you so much for your letter. I appreciate your concern 
for the students on the University of Oregon campus. May 
God bless all your efforts in this regard. 
I would suggest you wrtte Jim Bevts who hes done much wcrk 
in this field and would be able to help you with procedures, 
techniques, etc. 
Jim Bevis 
Btoadway Church of Christ 
1924 Btoedway 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 
Let me know tf 1 can be of eervtce to you aqaln. I send my be$': 
wtahea to you and the other young people there. 
Stnoerely youra, 
John Allen Chalk 
hm 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o The Hearld of Truth 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
1842 Grove Street 
Eugene, Oregon 
December 16, 1966 
The University of Oregon in Eugene has an enrollment 
of over 13,00D students and needs Christ desperately. 
There is only a small handful of students, perhaps as 
many as twenty-five, who claim Church of Christ ~reference, 
but less than half of them are faithful to the Lord. There 
is no Church of Christ Bible Chair or student center here. 
There is a denominational college near the campus 
whose influence makes it infeasible to have a Bible Chair 
at the present time. There are a few of us who are eager 
to do all we can to evangelize on campus. Since we lack 
experience in campus evangelism, we would appreciate very 
much any information or advice y ou could give us concerning 
programs, procedures, and techniques,and also names of any 
individuals who might have furth er information. 
Thank you very much. We are very desirous of your 
prayers and help. 
Sincerely yours in Christ 
c/o Stanley Sherman 
